Travel to formal organised lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgendered (LGBT) sport networks and related events is a recent occurrence. This largely conceptual chapter focuses specifically on how alternative and lesser-known sport tourism events, such as the Gay Games, provide an opportunity to investigate masculinity. While much literature and research on sport and the Gay Games also relates to women's participation, this chapter focuses on the implications of gay men taking part in this athletic event. The Gay Games potentially represent a significant transgressive and alternative space in the world of sport because they involve high levels of tourist and international mobility. The two theoretical frameworks that are used in this chapter to help understand masculinity debates related to the Gay Games are hegemony and queer theory. Hegemony theory is one of the most popular and fruitful strands of the neo-Marxist approach to the sociological study of sport, while the young roots and contested nature of queer theory offers a more contemporary consideration.
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Methods
In addition to a review of the literature associated with masculinity and sport tourism, a qualitative approach was used to investigate the Gay Games case study. An in-depth interview was undertaken with Marc Naismith -the current vice-president for external affairs of the Federation of Gay Games (FGG), the international body that oversees the event -in Paris on 9 May 2012. Marc helped provide valuable insights on masculinity issues associated with the games. to tape the interview and agreed that his name could be used in the publication. Additionally, through the author's experience at three past Gay Games (Sydney, Chicago and Cologne) as a participant athlete, the chapter illustrates how gay men travelling to participate can possibly undermine traditional and conservative notions of hegemonic sporting masculinity in numerous ways. Casual conversations were undertaken with a number of gay male athletes taking part in previous games, with the researcher acknowledging his interest in exploring issues related to masculinity, sport and sexuality. Issues related to the queering of the games are also discussed, as this helps to illuminate further hegemonic debates. The researcher's keen interest in playing sport, including tennis, badminton, volleyball and softball, within both mainstream and gay club environments, helps to strengthen the critical observations made.
Sport tourism, gay men and masculinity within the Gay Games
LGBT travel represents a significant emerging and increasingly visible niche within contemporary tourism across the world. This segment represents another form of increased mobility (Urry and Sheller, 2004), not only travelling for an event like the Gay Games, but also within a tourism context. While some more recent literature has explored gay men's holiday choices and preferences (Casey, 2009; Hughes and Deutsche, 2010) and the politics associated with gay and lesbian tourism festivals like Pride and Mardi Gras (Hughes, 2006) , scant research has specifically investigated issues around masculinity and gay men within a tourism context. Much academic literature exists on masculinity and sexuality in sport, but less is known about these issues in a sport tourism setting. The large number of LGBT sport events that take place all over the world provide the impetus for international gay tourism. Thus the Gay Games provide an excellent opportunity to investigate gay men's masculinities within these alternative sport tourism events.
Higham and Hinch (2009) note much research on sport tourism remains largely concentrated on high profile, mainstream mega-events and professional sports. They further argue a need for more critical explorations of less known events. Messner (1992) noted since the outset of the gay liberation movement in the early 1970s, organised sport has become an integral part of developing lesbian and gay communities. Gay athletes began an appropriation of spaces (see Williams, 1961) , openly playing sport in public parks and venues, which were traditionally dominated by mainstream sporting groups and an ideology that
